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Preliminary and Short Report
A DEVICE FOR THE MEASUREMENT OF FACTITIOUS URTICARIA*
F. RAY BETTLEY, M.D., F.R.C.P.
In clinical examination it is customary to test
for factitious urticaria by stroking the skin with
the finger nail or with any instrument that comes
readily to hand. In most cases of factitious urti-
earia the abnormal whealing tendency is so great
as to be easily recognized by this crude method.
The instrument now described is, however, in-
tended to achieve a little more accuracy.
The apparatus consists of a polished stainless
steel stylet with a blunt point (A). Against this is
set a coiled steel spring of suitable strength, the
other end of which rests in a shoulder (B). By
turning the knob (C) the shoulder travels up and
down the screw shaft thus adjusting the compres-
sion of the spring. The shoulder is kept from rotat-
ing by the small screw (D) which travels in a slot
in the outer containing cylinder and also serves
as a marker on the calibrated scale. A spring which
gives the stylet a load up to 3 oz. (about 85 gm.) is
suitable. Calibration was carried out by pressing
the stylet against a balance with varying loads.
The instrument is held at a right angle to the
skin so that the compression of the spring is fully
transmitted through the stylet as the stroke is
made. It is of course important that the stylet
should move freely in its guide (E).
The accuracy of measurement which can be
achieved with this instrument is limited. Wheal-
ing in most cases depends not upon pressure alone,
but upon the stretching which the skin undergoes
as the stylet is drawn along. The frictional resist-
ance of the skin is greatly altered by moisture and
by the presence of grease or powder on its surface.
Further, the end-point between no whealing and
maximal whealing is not sharp; it may occur, for
example, that at 1 oz. pressure there is no wheal,
at 2 oz. a maximal wheal, while at 13"j oz. a nar-
rower, submaximal wheal is produced. For pur-
poses of recording and comparison the least pres-
sure required to produce the maximal or widest
wheal is perhaps the most reliable.
FIG. 1
In spite of these shortcomings, the apparatus
is sufficiently accurate to permit the objective
observation and measurement of different wheal-
ing potential on various parts of the body, and
also variations which may be produced by anti-
histamine drugs.
* From the Middlesex Hospital, London, W. 1,
England.
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